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SUMMARY

SETTING: Tuberculosis (TB) affected households in impoverished shantytowns, Lima, Peru.

OBJECTIVE: To evaluate socio-economic interventions for strengthening TB control by improving uptake of TB care and prevention services.

DESIGN: Barriers to TB control were characterised by interviews with TB-affected families. To reduce these barriers, a multidisciplinary team offered integrated community and household socio-economic interventions aiming to: 1) enhance uptake of TB care by education, community mobilisation and psychosocial support; and 2) reduce poverty through food and cash transfers, microcredit, microenterprise and vocational training. An interim analysis was performed after the socio-economic interventions had been provided for 2078 people in 311 households of newly diagnosed TB patients for up to 34 months.

RESULTS: Poverty (46% earned <US$1 per day), depression (40%), stigmatisation (77%), and perceived isolation (39%) were common among TB patients (all \( P < 0.05 \) vs. non-patients). The project had 100% recruitment, and involved 97% of TB-affected households in regular visits, 71% in community groups, 78% in psychosocial support and 77% in poverty-reduction interventions. The socio-economic interventions were associated with increases in household contact TB screening (from 82% to 96%); successful TB treatment completion (from 91% to 97%); patient human immunodeficiency virus testing (from 31% to 97%); and completion of preventive therapy (from 27% to 87%; all \( P < 0.0001 \)).

CONCLUSIONS: Socio-economic interventions can strengthen TB control activities.
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TUBERCULOSIS (TB) is the archetypal disease of poverty, and social inequalities undermine TB control.\(^1,2\) Poverty predisposes individuals to TB through multiple mechanisms, such as malnutrition,\(^3,4\) and TB worsens poverty as it increases expenses and reduces income.\(^5–9\) Furthermore, poor TB-affected households often experience stigmatisation, adding barriers to TB control.\(^10–13\) Poor people at the greatest risk of TB are therefore, in many settings, also the least able to access TB care.\(^14\)

Global TB control efforts focus on identifying and curing cases.\(^15\) The DOTS-based approach is one of the most effective public health interventions ever implemented.\(^16,17\) However, the annual global number of TB cases continues to increase.\(^18\) Recent analyses by the World Health Organization\(^19\) and others\(^20\) have determined that TB rate changes are driven by changes in socio-economic determinants more than by TB control efforts, strengthening a growing consensus that the successes of the DOTS strategy for TB control should be strengthened by socio-economic interventions.\(^2,21,22\) There is, however, remarkably little evidence to inform policy makers about how socio-economic interventions should be used to strengthen TB control and reduce TB-related health inequalities.\(^23\)

Peru has an acclaimed TB control programme but high TB incidence\(^24,25\) and multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) rates that have approximately doubled over the last decade to the highest prevalence in the Americas.\(^18\) Significant case-finding and treatment access challenges remain in TB hotspots,\(^26\) including the shantytowns surrounding Lima.\(^27\)

The Innovative Socio-economic Interventions Against TB (ISIAT) project aims to develop and evaluate socio-economic interventions to strengthen TB control by improving uptake of TB care and TB prevention...
services and reducing poverty-related TB risk factors in TB-affected households. Many projects offer socio-economic interventions to support TB-affected households, but this on-going project additionally focuses on rigorously evaluating the feasibility, effectiveness and impact of these interventions to inform policy makers on how to integrate socio-economic interventions with biomedical TB control interventions.

**METHODS**

**Setting**

Eight contiguous shantytowns in northern Lima were selected due to high levels of TB, MDR-TB and poverty. This desert region has a registered population of 127,374 that is approximately doubled by migrant workers.

**Baseline studies**

Baseline studies were used from 2003 to 2007 to characterise potential socio-economic risk factors for TB and barriers to TB control. Qualitative studies used interviews and focus groups to explore perceived barriers to TB control. Quantitative studies used questionnaires in the households of newly diagnosed patients, their household contacts and healthy controls, who were randomly selected from the same communities using a census. The measures of poverty, depression, stigma and social capital and the sample sizes are detailed in the Table.

**Conceptual framework**

A conceptual framework was designed integrating information from baseline studies, TB control literature and opinions of TB stakeholders, including health care workers and TB patients, to characterise how socio-economic interventions may support TB control. The hypothesis underlying intervention development is that social and economic activities may result in defined outputs and outcomes along the TB causal pathway, improving uptake of measures of TB care and prevention services and reducing poverty-related TB risk factors. This conceptual framework is shown in Figure 1.

**Interventions**

Interventions in the first community commenced in December 2007, and have since expanded, community by community, to eight shantytowns. This step-wise implementation aims to facilitate impact evaluation and to create an active civil society by introducing interventions simultaneously to geographically clustered TB-affected households. In each community, after interventions commence, all subsequently diagnosed patients and their household contacts are invited to participate. This article presents an interim analysis of data up to the start of October 2010. At this time the first recruited community had received socio-economic interventions for 34 months, and the eighth and last recruited community had received interventions for 3 months.

**Target population**

Interventions focus on TB patients and their household contacts, as they are at high risk of poverty and future TB recurrence and transmission. Household contacts are defined as people spending >2 hours thrice weekly in the home with a TB patient during their illness. Work-place contacts are not considered because stable employment is uncommon in this setting.

**Project team**

The project team consists of nurses, health promoters, vocational trainers, microcredit/microenterprise officers, etc. and community leaders.

**Table** Baseline study of socio-economic barriers to TB control comparing TB patients, their household contacts and randomly selected community controls prior to the socio-economic interventions*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TB patients % (n/N)</th>
<th>Household contacts % (n/N)</th>
<th>Community controls % (n/N)</th>
<th>Patients vs. controls</th>
<th>Patients vs. Contacts vs. controls</th>
<th>P values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income &lt;1US$/person/day†</td>
<td>46 (426/932)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32 (149/471)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poverty (high multi dimensional score)‡</td>
<td>39 (358/921)</td>
<td>33 (592/2035)</td>
<td>25 (114/461)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any depression§</td>
<td>40 (276/691)</td>
<td>26 (50/193)</td>
<td>26 (124/478)</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe depression¶</td>
<td>12 (83/691)</td>
<td>9 (17/193)</td>
<td>6 (29/478)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.0007</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB stigma experienced¶</td>
<td>77 (546/708)</td>
<td>72 (1026/1429)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe TB stigma (high stigma score)¶</td>
<td>37 (265/708)</td>
<td>17 (237/1429)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolation (low social capital score)¶</td>
<td>39 (401/1029)</td>
<td>26 (63/239)</td>
<td>24 (100/424)</td>
<td>0.0003</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All data were assessed by questionnaires in the first interview, except for stigma, which was assessed in the last month of each patient's treatment. The poverty, stigma and social capital scores were generated using principal component analysis in which non-contributory survey questions were eliminated iteratively. Scores were then generated based on first principal component. High and low scores were defined as respectively the highest and lowest tertiles. The denominators differ between variables, as not all data were collected from all participants in the baseline studies.

† Self-reported income was shared within households and could not therefore be differentiated between patients and their household contacts.

‡ The multi-dimensional poverty score included education, housing conditions, basic services and assets using a total of 13 variables.

§ Depression was assessed with the 20-question Beck Depression Inventory that was applied during each participant's first interview by the project team. Standards cut-offs for this questionnaire were used to define any depression and severe depression.

¶ TB-related stigma experienced and perceived in the home and community was assessed using 22 questions. Controls did not have TB and their experience of TB-related stigma was therefore not assessed.

¶ The social capital score summarised 83 questions encompassing the micro, meso and macro-levels of social capital, including support, perceived safety and trust.

TB = tuberculosis.
a sociologist, a psychologist, a nutritionist, diagnosticians, equity advocates, physicians and logisticians.

Mechanisms of intervention
The main mechanisms of the intervention are household visits, workshops and partnering with existent organisations (e.g., microcredit and training organisations) to connect them with TB-affected households.

Socio-economic activities
Socio-economic activities are: 1) visits to the homes of all TB-affected households; 2) fortnightly community-mobilisation workshops and other workshops with specific objectives, principally income-generation; 3) psychological counselling, principally for depression and substance abuse; 4) poverty reduction activities involving poverty mitigation with food and cash transfers; and income generation by microenterprise, microcredits and vocational training (Figures 1 and 2). Outputs of these activities are as follows:

Health promotion
This takes a human rights approach to TB care and aims to help patients overcome psychosocial barriers to increase their uptake of TB-related prevention, diagnosis and treatment. The specific measures of these outputs are shown at the bottom of Figure 1 and in Figure 3: patient health insurance registration (assessed by questionnaire); successful treatment completion; MDR-TB and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) testing; contact screening and preventive therapy uptake (all assessed by questionnaire and clinical records).

Poverty reduction
Poverty reduction aims to overcome TB-associated financial challenges, to provide incentives and enable health promotion and to reduce poverty-related TB risk factors.

Crosscutting outputs
Crosscutting outputs that intersect with both the health promotion and poverty reduction interventions aim to be socially just and also to target resources at those most at risk. These include: empowerment, aiming to unite TB-affected people into an active civil society for mutual support; advocacy, with representatives influencing health care policies; and equity, which is promoted by assessing all households with a multidimensional poverty scale and prioritising the poorest, least educated, homeless and unregistered. Biosafety for the project participants and staff is increased by mask use, natural ventilation, facilitating early diagnosis of TB/MDR-TB, and administrative controls to ensure that patients are only invited to group activities after they have become non-infectious.

Evaluation
Evaluation includes identifying operational lessons learnt from implementing the project interventions and assessing their effects on outcomes in the TB causal pathway (Figure 1). For the current interim analysis, the outcome variables are compared between the baseline study data vs. the results after up to 34 months of socio-economic interventions. These data are compared using the two-sample z-test of proportions in an intention-to-treat analysis that...
Socio-economic interventions against TB

**Figure 2** Socio-economic activities that participants requested, that were initiated and completed or are ongoing in the ISIAT project. The numbers in the bars are percentages of the 311 participating households; complete data are available for all 12 measures. For household visits and poverty reduction, the data indicate the % of households that requested (grey), initiated (light grey) and completed or have ongoing (white) activities. For community mobilisation, the white ‘completed/ongoing’ bar indicates the % of households that have participated in more than a quarter of the community workshops that it would have been possible for them to attend. For psychological support, the grey ‘requested’ bar indicates households that either requested psychological support or were identified by the project recruitment questionnaire as having mental health issues (principally depression or substance abuse). CI = confidence interval; ISIAT = Innovative Socio-economic Interventions Against Tuberculosis.

**Figure 3** Outcomes of the first 34 months of socio-economic interventions in the ISIAT project. The numbers in each bar indicate the percentage of participants. For the grey bars ‘pre-intervention (baseline)’ data were available for: A) 216 patients; B) 642 household contacts; C) 1554 patients; D) 190 patients for MDR-TB testing and 72 patients for HIV testing; E) 2829 contacts for preventive therapy initiation and 1116 contacts for preventive therapy completion. For the white ‘after socio-economic intervention’ bars, data were available for: A) 318 patients; B) their 748 household contacts; C) 307 patients; D) 307 patients for MDR-TB testing and 318 patients for HIV testing; E) for 542 contacts for preventive therapy initiation and 441 contacts for preventive therapy completion. * Indicates $P < 0.00001$ for pre-interventions vs. post-interventions. CI = confidence interval; ISIAT = Innovative Socio-economic Interventions Against Tuberculosis; MDR-TB = multidrug-resistant tuberculosis; HIV = human immunodeficiency virus.
includes all patients and their household contacts diagnosed within the intervention communities, irrespective of their recruitment and participation. The project is also designed to facilitate future impact evaluation with long-term follow-up to compare between intervention and non-intervention areas the outcomes poverty, equity and TB/MDR-TB rates that are not part of the current interim analysis.

RESULTS

Baseline evaluations
Baseline evaluations are summarised in the Table, demonstrating frequent poverty and depression and that TB patients were significantly more poor, depressed and isolated than controls (all $P < 0.001$). Household contacts had intermediate values for all these measures. Stigmatisation was common and was significantly more frequently experienced by patients than their household contacts ($P = 0.0001$).

Intervention population
The intervention population constitutes 311 households in which the National TB Programme (NTP) diagnosed 311 TB patients, all of whom accepted to participate. TB was subsequently diagnosed in 25 (1.4%) of their 1767 participating household contacts. The intervention population for this interim analysis therefore constitutes 2078 individuals, 336 of whom had TB. Four other patients (who lived in four different intervention communities) were excluded, as one was a staff member and three moved to high-altitude locations as soon as they were diagnosed, as they believed that this would cure TB.

Concurrently, in areas not yet receiving interventions, 1043 newly diagnosed TB patients and their 5470 household contacts were interviewed, generating data that may facilitate future project impact evaluation; however, their data do not feature in this article.

Intervention activities
Intervention activities are summarised in Figure 2, which shows the percentage of the 311 participating households that requested, initiated and have on-going/completed participation in each activity.

Psychosocial activities
Household visits are ongoing for 97% of the participants. Community workshops ($n = 533$) have created groups of TB-affected households in all eight communities. Of these, 71% of households have participated and 53% are currently actively participating in the community workshops. Each community group has elected advocacy representatives to represent them in regional health and political meetings, and a quarter of the ISIAT team are also former TB patients. All newly diagnosed patients undergo psychological assessment; the project psychologist has visited 96% of TB-affected households and has provided counselling to 78% of households, 23% >5 times. The project psychologist has also contributed to most community workshops. The project is facilitating gender empowerment activities, including education, workshops and a mothers’ pooled child care co-operative to help women contribute to household incomes.

Poverty reduction activities
Poverty reduction activities were requested by 86% of TB-affected households and initiated by 77%.

Microcredit loans
Microcredit loans were requested by 35% of households, 20% initiated them, and 11% have so far repaid or are on schedule, whereas 9.6% have defaulted or are in arrears. The project has coordinated 117 microcredits involving TB-affected households, 73% as personal (not group) loans. Overall, 12% of households that borrowed once subsequently took out another, larger loan. Microcredits totalled US$50868, which is equivalent to 132 years of median income in TB-affected households in this community (US$384/person/year).

Vocational training
Vocational training was provided by local organisations and was initiated by members of 8.7% of the TB-affected households. Income increased for 3.2% of participating households as a result of vocational training, which cost an average of US$86 per person trained. Members of 0.96% of the households gained formal salaried employment as a result of project-sponsored vocational training. Consequently, the project has shifted emphasis from formal vocational training to subsidising group training during the initiation of microenterprises.

Microenterprise activities
Microenterprise activities are supported by the project by providing advice, expertise, training and facilitation. Examples include raising animals (rabbits and chickens) and home-based manufacturing (e.g., foodstuffs, recycling, greeting cards, knitting, weaving, jewellery, toy and handicraft manufacture). Products are consumed in the household and are sold locally and internationally.

Food and cash transfers
Food and cash transfers constitute an important part of most project activities, and have averaged US$160 in value per household (42% of per capita, 10% of TB-affected household median income). Food (23% of transfer value) is provided at all project events, and food packages are provided in patients’ homes. A project nutritionist has optimised food packages to
increase their potential to strengthen immunity against TB. Cash transfers have averaged 13% of transfer value for TB diagnosis and treatment costs supplementary to the main aspects of TB care, which are provided free by the NTP; 25% of transfer value for TB-related transport expenses; and 39% of transfer value for poverty reduction (excluding microcredit loans).

Outcomes
Outcomes (shown in Figure 3) compare the baseline study with interim analysis of the outcomes after up to 34 months of socio-economic interventions. Significant increases from baseline are observed in the following indicators: health insurance registration (from 36% to 98%); household contact TB screening (from 82% to 96%); successful TB treatment completion (from 91% to 97%); uptake of rapid MDR-TB testing (from 67% to 92%); patient HIV testing (from 31% to 97%); preventive therapy initiation (from 39% to 88%); and preventive therapy completion (from 27% to 87%; all P < 0.0001, Figure 3). All 35 patients in the intervention communities with MDR-TB are taking recommended therapy; the median time from laboratory diagnosis of MDR-TB to initiation of appropriate therapy was 41 days (interquartile range 54 days), despite considerable efforts to facilitate more rapid access.

Challenges
Challenges to activities and staff retention include stigma, crime, harsh working conditions and biohazard from MDR-TB/XDR-TB (extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis).

DISCUSSION
This project provides evidence that socio-economic interventions can positively impact TB control activities. Implementation of integrated health promotion and poverty reduction interventions by a community-based multidisciplinary team was associated with marked improvements in uptake of TB prevention, diagnosis and treatment services. The importance of these interim findings is emphasised by the baseline evaluations, which demonstrated TB to be associated with poverty, despair, stigmatisation and isolation. Our socio-economic interventions were designed to diminish these barriers to TB care and appeared to considerably increase uptake of the TB control services that the NTP offers free of charge with social and nutritional support.

Most participants engaged in project economic activities that aimed to reduce TB-associated poverty. These economic opportunities were associated with the formation of an active civil society of TB-affected households, with advocacy activities giving the group a collective voice in regional decisions influencing TB care. The resulting community of TB-affected households was provided with education recommending priorities for their response to TB, nutritional incentives to encourage participation, and financial support to subsidise the indirect costs of accessing national TB care. Thus economic and principally nutritional incentives facilitated health promotion, improving access to TB control efforts.

Microcredit has been commended for reducing poverty, but also criticised for neglecting the poorest. Our experiences support both perspectives. Initially, microcredits used the village banking system with shared group responsibility, as personal loans are perceived to be higher risk in this context. Over the first 6 months of the project, microcredits were requested by most households; however, only one household initiated a loan. Focus groups indicated that stigma and financial pressures associated with TB hampered village banking loans; we therefore negotiated personal microcredits that increased uptake. Still, less than a quarter of households initiated microcredits. The principal barrier was reluctance by microcredit organisations to offer high-risk loans to the very poor, especially participants living in informal, unregistered housing or who had bad credit histories. To address this, we established an independent microcredit guarantee fund that assumed all financial risk for unpaid loans. We found microcredit to be a valuable opportunity and incentive, although one that did not optimally serve the poorest TB-affected households. We continue to explore approaches to better serve the economic needs of the poorest TB-affected households, and food transfers play an increasingly important role in the ISIAT project.

The modest uptake of income-generating activities so far contrasts with the observation that these appear to have been powerful incentives for participation and improvements in access to TB care. By combining the requirements of biomedical TB control with economic opportunity and community mobilisation, there has been a marked increase in the uptake of TB control interventions.

We identified an association between TB and severe depression that was a prominent barrier to project activities and TB care. We initially responded by facilitating pharmacological treatment; however, this seemed ineffective and unsustainable. In contrast, the subsequent recruitment of a clinical psychologist to the project team has been of considerable value and is the subject of specific ongoing evaluation.

This interim analysis of an evolving project has several limitations. Although the long-term vision is to work with all of the most vulnerable members of communities, TB risk is difficult to predict, and consequently our evaluation of socio-economic interventions focuses on a well-defined high-risk group, TB-affected households. Importantly, the current before vs. after assessment of the socio-economic interventions may be confounded by concurrent incidental
changes in the NTP, community development and ascertainment bias by the project team. Planned longer-term assessment of impact by concurrently comparing intervention vs. non-intervention areas should overcome these limitations and offer an opportunity to assess impact on poverty-associated TB risk factors, TB disease and MDR-TB. This planned analysis will also allow the assessment of associations between uptake of the different types of interventions and improvements in outcome measures and analysis of how equitable the project outputs are.

In conclusion, socio-economic interventions were adapted to the needs of TB-affected households living in impoverished peri-urban shantytowns. The socio-economic interventions successfully engaged most TB-afflicted households in an active civil society that was associated with marked improvements in uptake of TB prevention, diagnosis and treatment, resulting in strengthened TB control.
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**RESUMEN**

**POBLACIÓN Y LUGAR**: Hogares afectados con tuberculosis (TB) en poblaciones periurbanas pobres de Lima, Perú.

**OBJETIVOS**: Evaluar las intervenciones socio-económicas para fortalecer el control de la TB mejorando la captación de pacientes en los servicios de atención y prevención.

**DISEÑO**: Las barreras para lograr el control de la TB fueron caracterizadas mediante entrevistas con las familias afectadas por esta enfermedad. A fin de reducir estas barreras, un equipo multidisciplinario ofreció a la comunidad y a los hogares intervenciones socio-económicas integradas con el objetivo de: 1) facilitar el acceso a los servicios de atención para los cuidados de la TB mediante educación, movilización comunitaria y apoyo socio-económico; y 2) reducir la pobreza a través de transferencia condicional de alimentos y soporte económico, microcréditos, microempresas, y capacitación vocacional. Se realizó un análisis provisional después de haber intervenido durante 34 meses, a una población de 2078 personas que pertenecen a 311 familias de pacientes con diagnóstico nuevo de TB.

**RESULTADOS**: Pobreza (46% percibe <US$1/día), depresión (40%), estigma (77%), y percepción de aislamiento (39%) fueron comunes entre los pacientes con TB (todas con diferencias P < 0,05 en contraste con los no pacientes). El proyecto rechutó al 100% de los pacientes y involucró al 97% de las familias afectadas por TB en visitas regulares; 71% en grupos comunitarios; 78% en apoyo sicosocial; y 77% en intervenciones para reducir la pobreza. Las intervenciones socio-económicas estuvieron asociadas con incrementos en el número de contactos evaluados en las familias afectadas (de 82% a 96%); cumplimiento exitoso del tratamiento (de 91% a 97%); realización de la prueba del virus de inmunodeficiencia humana para el paciente (de 31% a 97%); y cumplimiento de la terapia preventiva (de 27% a 87%; todos con P < 0,0001).

**CONCLUSIÓN**: Las intervenciones socio-económicas pueden fortalecer las actividades para el control de la TB.